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We discuss the likely origin of the exponential absorption tail, or Urbach edge, of fourfold
coordinated amorphous~a-!semiconductors. The present analysis is based on a compilation of a
considerable amount of experimental data originating from a great variety of samples, alloys, and
authors, and obtained with quite different spectroscopic techniques. An attempt is made to correlate
the measured Urbach edge with the structural and optical properties of the samples. The present
analysis indicates that the Urbach edge may not only reflect the shape of the joint density of states
of the valence and conduction band tails, but may also have important contributions from
short-range order potential fluctuations produced by charged defects or impurities. ©1998









































In 1953, Urbach reported that photographic emulsio
have a fundamental absorption edge displaying an expo
tial dependence on photon energy.1 Since then, the effect ha
been observed in a large collection of other dielectric ma
rials. As this particular behavior is so widely observed,
forts have been made to establish its origin on a single
versal mechanism. In spite of past extensive experimenta2–7
and theoretical8–32 investigations, the microscopic origin o
the absorption tail continues to be a matter of research
crystalline lattices the characteristic energy of the expon
tial absorption tail (EU) originates from:~i! a temperature-
induced structural disorder, reflecting the thermal occupa
of phonon states;7,8 and~ii ! the contribution of electric fields
originating from charged impurities or due to strong ion
bonds.9,33 All amorphous~a-!semiconductors display an ex
ponential absorption edge,
a~\v!5a0 exp@~E02\v!/EU#, ~1!
where E0 and a0 are constants associated to thermal a
static disorder.33 In a-semiconductors the static disord
~bond-angle and bond-length variations! leads to the appear
ance of localized electron states in the pseudogap nea
conduction-band~CB! and valence-band~VB! extrema. The
density of these localized states falls off exponentially w
energy into the pseudogap and determines the overall o
electronic properties.
The energy region probed by photons around the abs
tion edge corresponds to band-to-band and band-to-tail~tail-
to-band! electronic transitions in which the probability of
photon with energy\v being absorbed is proportional to th
a!Electronic mail: zanatta@ultra3000.ifqsc.sc.usp.br5180021-8979/98/84(9)/5184/7/$15.00
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product of initial ~VB! and final ~CB! state densities sepa
rated by that energy. This is the joint density of states
fined as
JDOS~\v!5E NV~E!NC~E1\v!dE, ~2!
whereNV and NC are the density of states of VB and CB
respectively. The initial and final states, however, have
wave nature, and transitions between them are possible
to the extent that the corresponding wave functions over
The matrix element for optical transitions between any t
such states is the dipole matrix elementR. The imaginary
part of the dielectric constant and, consequently, the abs
tion coefficient depend on both the joint density of sta




whereR2(\v) is the squared normalized dipole matrix el
ment averaged over all transitions separated by\v, andn is
the index of refraction. Jacksonet al.34 have reported mea
surements ona-Si:H indicating thatR2(\v);10 Å2 over
the photon energy range 1.5,\v,3.0 eV, and slightly
greater for 0.6,\v,1.5 eV.
Impurities in fourfold coordinateda-semiconductors
may influence the material’s properties in a number of wa
Hydrogen atoms, for example, passivate dangling bonds
induce the widening of the pseudogap, a consequence o
recession of the top of the valence band.35 At small concen-
trations~typically below 1 at. %!, Column III and Column V
elements provoke important changes in the electronic pr
erties of fourfold coordinateda-semiconductors.35,36 Larger
impurity concentrations correspond to the alloy regime,
samples possessing very different electronic, structural
optical properties. Potential fluctuations produced by imp4 © 1998 American Institute of Physics
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 [This arities having a very different electronegativity than the ato
of the host network, like N ina-Si:H or a-Ge:H, may induce
an increased absorption via changes of the dipole mome
localized tail electrons or holes. Strictly speaking, in the s
gap regionR2(\v) should depend on the nature of defec
and, in particular, on the distribution of charge around
which modifies the dipole moment of the bound electron.
the constancy ofR2(\v) measured in the extended an
band-tail states energy range of intrinsica-Si:H is not ex-
pected to hold in the last case, for instance, when differ
impurities are added or defects of a new kind created.34
It is accepted today that the Urbach energyEU in a-
semiconductors, normally measured by photothermal defl
tion spectroscopy~PDS!, roughly represents the tailing off o
the valence-band density of states~DOS!, broader than the
conduction-band tail.27 Nevertheless, the above picture su
gests that the Urbach slope changes measured in s
doped samples may have contributions from both a broad
ing of the JDOS due to an augmented topological disor
and from changes of theR2(\v) of transitions induced by
charged impurities—there being still no definite conclusio
Most reports on Urbach energy ina-semiconductors cor
relateEU variations to just a single structural, electrical,
optical macroscopic parameter. To the present auth
knowledge, a compilation of experimental data involvi
different disorder-induced parameters, and their relations
to EU , has not yet been published. This is the main objec
of this contribution. We present and discuss such comp
tion of data referring to intrinsic and dopeda-Si:H, a-Ge:H,
and their alloys.37 Based on data extracted from the literatu
and from our own results we discuss in this article:~i! The
influence of the void microstructure onEU ; ~ii ! the structural
disorder probed by Raman scattering and its correlation w
EU ; ~iii ! the dependence ofEU on alloying and composition
as well as~iv! the role of deep defects and impurities onEU
variations. Finally, the conclusions suggested by the av
able experimental evidence are presented.
II. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTAL
DATA
A. Analysis of structural data
1. Hydrogenation, microstructure and Urbach edge
In hydrogenateda-semiconductors, the peak energy
the infrared ~IR! stretching vibration mode of the Si–H
~Ge–H! bond indicate two different hydrogen bonding co
figurations. One corresponds to hydrogen bonded to Si~Ge!
in voids having the size of a vacancy@bulk-like Si–H
~Ge–H! mode#. The other, with a slightly higher vibration
frequency, corresponds to either polyhydride groups Sn
(GeHn), or to Si–H ~Ge–H! bonds inside large size void
@surface-like Si–H~Ge–H! mode#.38 The microstructure pa
rameterM is given by the ratio of the integrated areasA of
the absorption band of the surface-like IR vibration and
whole Si–H~Ge–H! stretching absorption band:
M5Asurface/~Abulk1Asurface!. ~4!
rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub



















Note that largeM ’s may correspond to either a less hom
geneous hydrogen distribution or to a void rich structure,
both.39
Figures 1~a! and 1~b! show the dependence ofEU on M
for a-Si:H anda-Ge:H alloys, respectively. It is found tha
EU always increases with increasingM . Figure 1~a! displays
two sets of data corresponding toa-Si:H samples deposited
by the rf sputtering~physical vapor deposition: PVD-like!40
and by the rf glow discharge~chemical vapor deposition
CVD-like!41–44 of SiH4 techniques. It is apparent from th
figure that different deposition methods induce different m
crostructures. The Urbach energy and the correspondinM
of PVD-like a-Si:H samples are always larger than those
CVD-like a-Si:H, an indication that energetic processes d
teriorate the compactness ofa-Si:H films. On the contrary,
the density ofa-Ge:H films increases with some partic
bombardment during growth.45 Up to the moment, hydroge
nateda-Ge films of improved quality have been prepar
either by sputtering46 or by cathodic47,48glow discharge. The
data of Fig. 1~b! show that both PVD-like49,50 and cathodic
CVD-like51,52 a-Ge:H samples display a dependence ofEU
on M similar to that ofa-Si:H.
Summarizing, the existing experimental data indica
that the broadness of the absorption tail always correla
with the void microstructure, the effect being more importa
in PVD-like samples. The increasedEU may originate from
electric field discontinuities at the edges of the voids wh
FIG. 1. Urbach slope as a function of the microstructure parameter
determined from infrared absorption data~see Refs. 40–44, 49–52!. The
figure indicates a correlation betweenEU andM . PVD- and CVD-like meth-
ods stand for physical and chemical vapor deposition techniques, res
tively. The two dashed lines associated to PVDa-Si:H anda-Ge:H in ~a!
and~b! correspond to two different deposition systems. The data of vari
a-Si:H alloys have been taken from the literature~s e Ref. 41! and corre-
spond to differenta-Si:H, a-SiGe:H, anda-SiC:H samples deposited by
the glow discharge technique.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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 [This acan cause sizable local potential variations in, at least,
eral atomic layers surrounding the edges. The voids may
induce some additional local disorder at the discontinu
edge resulting from possible reconstruction of their inter
surfaces.
2. Raman scattering and Urbach edge
The full width at half maximum~FWHM! height of the
Raman transverse optical-like vibration mode (GTO) of a-
semiconductors depends on the structural disorde53
Changes ofGTO correspond to modifications of the shor
range order ~SRO!, particularly of the bond-angle
distribution.54 Structural disorder in these materials can a
be correlated with shifts of the Raman peak frequency wh
as those ofGTO, result from the anharmonic decay of optic
phonons due to ionicity, to different atomic masses, or to
interaction of phonons with free carriers.55
Figure 2 shows experimental data onEU and GTO of
different group IVa-semiconductor alloy samples.40,56–58A
clear correspondence betweenEU and GTO can only be de-
tected in the high impurity concentration, or alloying rang
In N-doped a-Ge:H, importantEU changes are measure
FIG. 2. Urbach slope as a function of the full width at half maximu
~FWHM! height of the TO vibration mode, as probed through Raman s
tering (GTO). The amount of foreign impurities in the samples increa
with increasingEU andGTO ~see Refs. 40 and 56–58!. It may be seen from
the figure that small impurity concentrations and/or the presence of pol
dride groups do not induce measurable changes ofGTO . Notwithstanding
the absence of any detectable structural modification at small impurity
centrationsEU variations are always measured. Note that, depending on
method used to deposit the samples@CVD-like methods ~rich of CHn
groups! or PVD-like methods~giving a low CHn concentration!# a-SiC:H
alloys show a different dependence ofEU on GTO . N2-doped and
NH3-dopeda-Ge:H stand for N-dopeda-Ge:H samples using nitrogen an
ammonia as doping source gases, respectively.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub








without a concomitantGTO broadening@Fig. 2~b!#. A similar
situation occurs for some Si–C alloys@Fig. 2~a!, CVD
samples#. CVD a-SiC:H alloys are deposited from the
decomposition of carbon hydrides and contain a consider
density of CHn fragments, which are not present in PV
samples. The electronic disorder induced by carbon in
a-Si:H network is always important but, for similar carbo
contents, the structural disorder~as measured byGTO! in
PVD samples appears to be larger than in CVD samples
Consider now the incorporation of Ge in thea-Si:H net-
work: a-SiGe:H samples display a somewhat opposite
havior. Figure 2~a! shows thata-SiGe:H samples with rela
tively high Ge concentrations37 display a reasonable degre
of structural disorder, as evidenced by an important bro
ening ofGTO ~more than 20 cm
21!, but without a concomi-
tant large increase of the Urbach energy@open circles in Fig.
2~a!#. This experimental finding suggests that Ge may p
voke in a-Si:H more structural than electronic disorder,EU
being more sensitive to the latter than to the former. T
may stem from the fact that Si and Ge atoms have sim
valence structure and chemical properties, their main dif
ence being just their size. This would not be the case
tetrahedrally bonded carbon which, in spite of an elect
valence structure similar to Si, possess not only a very
ferent size, but also an electronegativity different from th
of Si. The differences should induce both, a structural and
electronic disorder. Carbon atoms, on the other hand,
form complexes with hydrogen giving rise tosp, sp2, and
sp3 skeletal configurations. The different configuration
carbon induce a different relaxation of the overconstrain
a-Si network. As a consequence, it is expected that the p
ence of CHn radicals may help to reduce the structural d
order ~network relaxation!. Figure 2~a! indicates that this is
the case for CVD produced samples. The electronic disor
however, determined by charge transfer in Si–C bonds
present in all cases and an increasedEU should be always
measured, in agreement with experimental results.
Despite the above discussion, it should be noted thatGTO
in a-semiconductors is much larger than in crystalline l
tices~a-GTO;40 cm
21, c-GTO;4 cm
21!. As a consequence
Raman scattering does not detect structural changes ind
by a small addition of localized states in thea-matrix, al-
though these few additional states may cause a sizable
tronic disorder.59 In other words, Raman scattering cannot
a very sensitive probe to quantify small structural change
the a-network. In this sense, the data relatingGTO with dis-
order ina-semiconductors have to be considered with so
caution. The methods providing structural information abo
a-alloys, e.g., IR spectroscopy, Raman scattering, sm
angle x-ray scattering~SAXS!, small angle neutron scatter
ing ~SANS!, extended x-ray absorption fine structu
~EXAFS!, etc., are much less sensitive~or possess a smalle
dynamical detection range! than optical absorption@EU
changes induced by doping or alloying easily measured
~PDS! remain unnoticed in Raman spectra#. In spite of the
above, the available experimental data presented in Sec.
suggest that, in some cases, the structural and the elect
disorder may influence differentlyEU changes. In the nex
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 [This aB. Analysis of optical data
1. Optical gap and Urbach edge
Using the random-phase approximation~complete relax-
ation of thek selection rule!, the constancy of the momen
tum matrix operator with energy, and assuming parab
valence and conduction bands, Taucet al.60 defined an opti-
cal gap (ETauc) that has been widely used by experiment
ists when reporting on the optical properties of fourfold c
ordinateda-semiconductors:
~a\v!1/25B1/2~\v2ETauc!, ~5!
where B1/2 includes information on the convolution of th
valence and conduction band states, and on the momen
matrix element for optical transitions, which reflects the
laxedk selection rule and the disorder-induced spatial co
lation of optical transitions between the VB and CB stat
Formally, B1/2 depends on the product of the oscillat
strength for optical transition, the deformation potential a
the mean deviation of the atomic coordinates.
Figure 3~a! showsEU as a function ofETauc for some
a-Si based alloys.40,61–67While EU increases with the intro
duction of foreign species in the host matrix both in t
doping and in the alloy regime,ETauc changes are only de
tectable in the latter case. The same phenomenon is obse
in hydrogenated and H-freea-Ge based alloys, shown in Fig
3~b!.68–72In the specific case of nitrogen, an impurity havin
coordination number and electronegativity different from t
host element, doping~@N#<1 at. %) gives rise to a large
increase ofEU , without affectingETauc. In the alloy regime,
however, an increase of bothEU andETauc is measured. The
FIG. 3. Urbach slope as a function of the optical gapETauc for various
different ~a! a-Si ~see Refs. 40 and 61–67! and~b! a-Ge ~see Refs. 67–72!
based compounds. A large concentration of impurities leads to an incr
of both,EU andETauc.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub









optical gap widening mechanism ina-GeN alloys is similar
to that of a-SiN alloys, in which the VB maximum, domi
nated by Si 3p states ina-Si, recedes with@N#, the highest
occupied states changing over N 2p at large contents.73 The
data in Fig. 3 show again the possible different contributio
of structural and electronic disorder toEU .
2. Tauc’s B 1/2 parameter and Urbach edge
In a recent publication Zanatta and Chambouleyro74
studied the relationship between the characteristic energ
the exponential absorption edgeEU and the Tauc’sB
1/2 pa-
rameter@Eq. ~5!# of a-SiN anda-GeN based alloys~see Fig.
4!.63,65,72,74,75No correspondence was experimentally fou
betweenB1/2 andEU at small impurity concentrations in th
network ~less than a few at.%!. These small impurity con-
centrations may, however, provoke a considerable broad
ing of the Urbach edge.
In the alloy regimeEU andB
1/2 are clearly correlated, a
correlation originating from the dominant bonding charac
and the electronic states at the top of the VB as the nitro
concentration@N# is increased. Electron photoemission spe
tra, much more sensitive than optical techniques though
susceptible to selection rules, indicate that this is
case.73,76 B1/2 is primarily associated with the symmetry o
se
FIG. 4. Urbach slope as a function of the Tauc’sB1/2 parameter~see Refs.
63, 65, 72, 74, and 75!. The figure indicates that the presence of impuriti
always causes an increase ofEU . There is no general correlation betwee
EU and B
1/2, except in the alloy regime, in which the increased Urba
energy stems from structural disorder provoked by a large density of at
having a different coordination. Note that no clear correlation is found
SiGe alloys. The changes ofB1/2 in N-containing alloys derive from a
change in the character of the electronic orbitals at the VB top, as meas
by photoemission techniques.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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 [This athe bonding orbital at the top of the VB~extended states!,
whereasEU involves the distribution of localized tail state
While in the case ofa-SiGe alloys, noB1/2 variation is
verified despite a significantEU increase, in the case o
a-SiC anda-GeC alloys, bothB1/2 and EU variations are
observed. This is again an indication of different structu
and electronic disorder contributions toEU variations, as
previously discussed. Moreover, a connection betweenEU
and short-range potential fluctuations produced by nitro
is thus suggested by Fig. 4.
3. Deep defects and Urbach edge
The weak-bond→dangling-bond ~DB! conversion
model77 establishes a relationship between weak bonds~or
tail states! and broken bonds. The increase of the structu
disorder ina-semiconductors leads to an increase of the d
sity of strained bonds. Above a certain threshold, a fract
of these strained bonds ‘‘break’’ giving rise to DBs. In a
dition to the DB density due to the weak-bond breaki
mechanism,77 the role of impurities in the process of D
creation must also be considered, once that the chem
doping of a-semiconductors is always accompanied by
increased density of DB.78 Depending on the position of th
Fermi level, the DBs can also be viewed as charged cen
inducing potential fluctuations.
Figure 5 shows the relationship betweenEU and the DB
density (ND) for a-Si:H
77,79 anda-Ge:H68–71,80samples. In
spite of the dispersion of the data~most probably a conse
quence of the method used for the determination ofND!, it is
FIG. 5. Urbach slope as a function of the density of dangling bonds
several differenta-Si ~see Refs. 77, 79! and a-Ge ~see Refs. 68, 71, 80!
based compounds. Note the very different dependence ofEU on ND for P-
and B-dopeda-Ge:H as compared to N-doped samples.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub








possible to establish a relationship between these two pa
eters. Figure 5~a! shows thatND values higher than;5
31017 cm23 originate a considerable increase ofEU in
a-Si:H films. The situation holds forn- and p-type doped
a-Ge:H samples as well@Fig. 5~b!#. Note, however, that the
dependence ofEU on ND for N-dopeda-Ge:H is different
from the dependence measured in samples doped with
ventional impurities~P, B, As!. Although the difference
might be fortuitous, it gives support to the consideratio
done in the previous paragraphs concerning the differ
contributions toEU . Nitrogen atoms are more electroneg
tive than any other of the impurities employed and, con
quently, may induce considerable changes ofR2(\v) in-
volving weak neighboring Ge–Ge bonds. The availa
experimental information suggests that a thresholdND value
exists for every impurity above which a significant increa
of EU is detected. In addition, in a recent publication Cha
bouleyron and Comedi36 have shown that for dopeda-Ge:H,
distinct dopants~B, Al, Ga, In, N, P, and As! lead to the
sameEU dependence on the ratio of the density of impurit
to the matrix atoms (Nimp /NGe). This information and the
data presented in Fig. 5~b! suggest again the existence
different contributions of structural and electronic disorder
EU .
In summary, the analysis of the optical data in Sec. I
shows that in intrinsic Column IVa-semiconductors, a sma
amount of foreign impurities~doping regime! leads to an
increased density of electronic defects, which also increa
the Urbach edge. In this same regime, on the other hand
variation of the optical parameters associated to struct
disorder likeETauc or B
1/2 is observed. These latter param
eters only correlate withEU in the alloy regime. Considering
the structural~Sec. II A! and optical~Sec. II B! parameters
altogether, it can be said that the Urbach edge is determ
by both the structural and the electronic disorder. The e
tronic disorder seems to be the main actor when a sm
amount of foreign impurities is introduced in the host n
work, its contribution toEU being masked when the struc
tural disorder is large. In thealloy regime static disorder
normally dominates. The latter is the most common repor
case, inducing many authors to associateEU variations with
structural disorder only.81–85
III. CONCLUSIONS
This article presents and discusses for the first tim
considerable amount of experimental data on the relation
between the exponential absorption tailEU of Group IV a-
semiconductors and several disorder-dependent~structural
and optical! macroscopic parameters. The available inform
tion suggests that the increased absorption measureda-
semiconductors may not only originate from changes of
joint density of states, but also from electronic disord
~ hort-range order potential fluctuations! induced by differ-
ent chemical species, which may considerably contribute
the broadening of the absorption tails. Contributions fro
changes of the dipole matrix element for optical transitio
deriving from impurities and alloy atoms of very differen
electronegativity appear to play a role.
r
ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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 [This aSummarizing, besides the broadness of the VB tail,EU
values may be influenced by:
~1! States localized by long-wavelength potent
fluctuations;19,20,86,87
~2! The variance of the Gaussian potential fluctuations, a
ing from thermal vibrations, and structural and compo
tional disorder;88
~3! Potential fluctuations ‘‘frozen-in’’ at the glass transitio
temperature, or determined by the formati
process,23,24,89and
~4! Long-range electrostatic potentials due to a relativ
low concentration of randomly located charg
defects.6,25,26
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